
SEVENTH RACE

Woodbine
JULY 22, 2023

1 MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.31¨ ) ONTARIO COLLEENS. Grade III. Purse $150,000 ( plus$500State Bred )
FOR THREE-YEAR-OLD FILLIES.By subscription of $150eachwhich shall accompanythe nomination
and an additional $750 whenmaking entry, and an additional $750 to start. The purse to be divided: 60%
to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1% to seventh, 1% to
eighth. Weight 124 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstakes of $55,000 three times at amile or over 2 lbs.; Of a
sweepstakes of $55,000 twice at a mile or over, allowed 3 lbs.; Of a sweepstakes of $55,000 once at amile
or over, allowed 4 lbs.; Of a sweepstakes of $55,000 at any distance , allowed 5 lbs. (No Canadian Bred
Allowance.)Final entries to bemade through the entrybox at the closing time then in effect for overnight
events.A supplemental nominationmaybemade no later than the time of final entry,by a non-refundable
entry fee of $2,250 and an additional $750 to start. (Closedwith 31 nominations)*Plus up to $29,700Ontario
Sired/Ontario BredBreederAwards. *ALLHORSESWILLBESUBJECTTOALCOHOLAND GAMING
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO OUT OF COMPETITIONTESTING IN ACCORDANCE WITH RULE 39
OFTHERULES OFTHOROUGHBREDRACING.

Value ofRace:$150,500(US $113,807) Winner $90,000 (US $68,058) ;second $30,000 (US $22,686) ; third $15,000 (US $11,343) ; fourth $7,500
(US $5,671) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,269) ; sixth $1,500 (US $1,134) ;seventh $1,500 (US $1,134) ;eighth $1,500 (US $1,134) ;ninth $500 (US
$378) . Mutuel Pool $386,043.00 ExactaPool $225,612.00 SuperfectaPool $94,479.00Trifecta Pool $140,384.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

25Þ23 ¬WO¦ Mohawk Trail L 3 120 9 1 7¦ô 7§ 5Ç 2Ç 1¦ô BeschizzaA 11.80
27Ü23 ¬Bel¦ Queen Picasso-GB L 3 120 3 3 1¦ 1¦ 1ô 1§ 2Ç Carroll D 1.25
10Þ23 ¦Bel¦ Love to Shop L 3 119 6 4 6Ç 6Ç 7ô 5Ç 3¦õ Wilson E 10.80
25Þ23 ¬WO© Ryder RyderRyder L 3 120 7 6 9 9 9 8ô 4Ç Husbands P 7.55
25Þ23 ¬WO¨ Last Call L 3 121 8 7 8ô 8¦ô 8¦ 7¦ 5É Hernandez RM 5.25
1Û23 ¬WO¬ Blind Spot L b 3 119 2 8 3ô 3¦ô 2Ç 3Ç 6ô Walcott RW 74.70
5Ü23 ¦¥CD¦¦ Preliminary-GB L 3 119 1 9 5ô 5¦ 4Ç 4Ç 7§ô Kimura K 3.20
24Þ23 «Bel¬ VioletGibson-Ire L 3 119 4 2 2ô 2Ç 3Ç 6ô 8¨ö Civaci S 30.85
25Þ23 ®WO¦ Born to Boogie 3 119 5 5 4ô 4ô 6Ç 9 9 Hoyte J 68.50

OFF AT 4:17 StartGood. Won driving. Course good.
TIME :24¨, :47©, 1:10¦, 1:21©, 1:34¨ ( :24.68, :47.87, 1:10.28, 1:21.87, 1:34.68 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
9 -MOHAWK TRAIL 25.60 7.50 5.00
3 -QUEEN PICASSO-GB 3.10 2.50
6 -LOVE TO SHOP 5.50

$1 EXACTA 9-3 PAID $41.30 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 9-3-6-7
PAID $292.89 20 CENT TRIFECTA 9-3-6 PAID $59.29

Dk. b or br. f, (Jan), byPioneerof the Nile - Iroquois Girl , by Indian Charlie . Trainer DannerKelsey. Bred byWestbury
Stables LLC (Fla).

MOHAWKTRAIL stalkedclose tothe backthree deep,waited inthe four path inupperstretchbehind runners looking for clear
running room,founddaylight at the threesixteenthsmarker threewide,shot onthroughat the furlongpole andfoundanother gear
indeepstretchtowin going away at the finish line. QUEENPICASSO (GB) pulledher rider tothe leadunder a snughold down the
backside,continuedtoset a soft pace onthe turn upfront,opened onthe the chasingchallengers in mid stretch but couldnot find
more late and was caught by the fast closing winner nearing thewire. LOVE TO SHOP settled in themiddle of the pack between
foes,wasridden formore on the rail at the top of the stretch,wasgainingsteadily inside,shifted out off a tiring leader inthe three
path late andgot up for thirdbut justmissed closing in for the place share. RYDER RYDER RYDER was allowedto settle trailing
the field in the early parts of therace inside, saved ground through the turn, could see the pack on the rail atthe top of the lane
and was gaining with every stride in the final furlongslipping through on the fence in deep stretch to get up for a minor role in
theend. LASTCALL stalked near the backof the pack in the early going, was rousedbehind runners looking for a seam running in
the six path turning for home andwas unable to extend herself in tight surroundings in the last sixteenth and hadto be steadied
nearing thewire costing a position. BLINDSPOT sat behind thefrontrunner down the backside andon the turn, took closer order
in upper stretch between horses in the four path but could not find more in the late stages of the race andfaded in deep stretch.
PRELIMINARY (GB) stalked inmidfield on the rail, waited behind foes in hand on the turn, swung out six wide for the stretch
drive, loomeda threat inupper stretch but tiredoutside inthe last sixteenth of amile.VIOLETGIBSON(IRE) tracked just outside
off thefrontrunner down the backside, basically continued in that position through therunning on the turn, was in themix five
wide at the quarter marker looking a threat but yielded at the furlong pole. BORN TO BOOGIE had a good positiontracking the
topthree outside down the backstretch, wasaskedto quicken withothersstraightening out for the drive widest in the six path in
upper stretchbut came upempty inthe final furlong.

Owners- 1,NBSStable; 2, SienaFarmLLCKisber MichaelEDeutschPeter and The Elkstone Group LLC(Stuart; 3,Repole Stable and St
Elias Stable; 4, LiveOakPlantation; 5,X-MenRacing 2 LLC and SFRacing LLC; 6,C2Racing StableLLC and StefaniaFarmsLLC; 7, Klaravich
Stables Inc; 8, RyanMichael J; 9,ReddingtonDouglas J

Trainers- 1,Danner Kelsey; 2, Clement Christophe; 3,AttardKevin; 4,CasseMark; 5, AttardKevin; 6, Joseph SaffieA Jr; 7, BrownChad
C; 8, Joseph SaffieA Jr; 9, Pion Sylvain

20 CENT Pick Three (2/11/14-6-9) Paid $46.09 ; Pick Three Pool $38,271 .
20 CENT PickFour (2-2/11/14-6-9) Paid $165.19 ; Pick Four Pool $117,982 .

$1Daily Double (6-9) Paid $57.20 ; Daily Double Pool $21,842 .


